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MYXOJ\1YCETES FOUND ON THE BARK 
OF LIVING TREES 

I-I. C. GILBERT AND G. w. lVIARTIN 
• 

In April, 1932, a fe,v pieces of bark bearing an abundant gro,vth 
of Protococcus ,vere chipped from the north side of a large cotton
wood and placed in a moist chamber i11 the laboratory to permit the 
alga to develop. A fe,v days later scattered sporangia of a small 
Comatricha were observed, \vhich proved, upon examination, to be 
Co11iatricha fiinbriata, previously k:no,vn only from Great Britain. 
This unexpected appearance of a supposedly rare species sug
gested furtl1er examination of similar bark cultures, ,vhich has re
sulted in the finding of a number of unusual forms. It is probable 
that many of the species here reported a.re in reality common and 
,videspread a.i1d may be found by the method described. 

Since the first collection was from the north side of a tree, studies 
,vere at first confined to bark ,vith sucl1 exposure, upo11 ,vhich 
mosses, liver,vorts, lichens and algae ,vere gro,ving. Experience 
sho,vs that, on the ,vhole, such "locations are more favorable. Never
theless, ,ve have fouu·d numerous forms ,vhich inhabit bark on the 
south side of trees, exposed· to the direct rays of the sun. Some" 
sPecies seem to prefer areas of the bark ,vi th little or no grovvth 
upon it. In a fe,v instances, ,vhere collections ,vere made simul
taneously from the north and south sides of the same tree, at the 
same height from the ground, a larger number of species developed 
on the bark from the south side than on that from the north side. 

In cutting the bark, care should be taken not to cut belo,v the 
dead outer ba.rk. If living bark is collected, it is sure to favor the 
gro,vth of molds in the moist chamber, besides needlessly injuring 
the tree. It is ,veil to remove the bark samples with the least pos
sible injury of disturbance, ,vrapping each in a clean paper ,vrap
per or bag properly labelled. Any sort of moist chamber is satis
factory. For small samples Petri dishes are excellent and pe1mit 
examination ,vith a minimum of disturbance. The bark is saturated, 
preferably ,vith distilled ,vater. Chlorinated tap ,vater should be 
avoided. After the first day excess ,vater should be removed. The 
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time required for fructification ,vill vary \Vith the species and pre
su1nably ,vith the state of the plasmodium at the time of collection. 
Some species may appear the second or third day; most ,vill require 
five or six days; a fc,v may require t\\'O ,veeks or more. 

l\Iany of the species are very minute and inconspicuously colored 
and can be seen only ,vith a good lens and a carefully adjusted 
light. 1\Iany fruit sparingly and the individual sporangia are \\'ldc
ly· scattered, he11ce the bark must be carefully scrutinized from all 
angl es. Jarring of the culture or exposure to dry air during dc
Yeloprncnt 1nay spoil some forms, hence sporangia should be al
lo,ved to mature thoroughly before removal for preservation. "\\7hen 
1nature, ho,vever, they should be removed promptly and cu t a'\\•ay 
,vhile the bark is moist, since many are so delicate that cutting the 
hard, dry bark ,vill shatter the specimens. 

It n1ay be quest ioned ,vhcthcr f r uctifications produced under 
these ci r cu1nstances are normal. ~n our experience, the varia tion 
from ,vhat may be regarded as typical of the species or variety con
cerned is less than is to be expected in the case of field collections. 
The f ruiting structures arc usually in better condition, there are 
fe,ver abnormal or imperfectly matured sporangia, and the average 
size is usually slightl,',' larger. In addition, it is possible to observe 
many interesting developmen_tal details. 

A fc,v species seem to be restricted .to the bark habitat. D iilerina 
cliond,·ioderina seems to be typical of this group. Echinosteliiun 
11ii111.itu111, is usually found on bark, but occurs fairly commonl;y on 
other substr ata. Enerthen.e1nc1, papillatu1n and Cribraria violace<t 
usually occur on rotten " 'ood; but the former appears occasionally 
and the latter rather commonly on bark. 1'1:any of the smaller 
species develop their plasmodia in the bark or in the thin layer of 
sli1nc on its surface. rrherc is often no indication of their presence 
until the sporangia bcg'in to appear. It is evident that the bark 
affords li1nited opportunity for gTo,vth. Available food material is 
scaitty and the ,vater suppl~,. is definitely restricted except for short 
periods of moist " 'eather. In response to these conditions most of 
the bark in.habiting species mature the.ir sporangia quickly. Only 
on. areas coYered by mosses or lichens, ,vhere the \\'ater supply is 
n1ore pel'sistcnt, does a species such as Didy1n1·111n an011u1l11,1n, ,vhich 
is ::;lo"- in development, appear. 

·No aethaloid species has been found. 'rhe habitat seems to be 
unsuitable for large plasmodia. A common type of fruiting is in 
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single, scattered sporangia, appearing a fc,v at a. ti1ne over a period 
of several days, sug-g·csting that each sporangium n1ay develop fro1n 
a single small plasmodium. . 

The follo,ving list of species is not co1nplcte, but includes all those 
of ,vhich the identificatio11 see1ns to be reasonably certain. Se_veral 
forms believed to represent undescribed species are reserved fo1· 
later treatment. 

Badha/n1ia capstilifera Berk . . 
Forest Lake, lV[inn., on bark of larch. Fine colonies, but lacking 

lime in peridium, ,vhich is iridescent blue or bronze. 

Badlumnia o-rbic1ilato, Rex 

Io,va CitJ', on moss on bark. A single c,ollection. 

Badhaniia niten.,s Berlc var reticitlata. G. List. 

Io,va City, on bark of oak and ash; East Okoboji, Ia., on bark of 
linden; Lake Pepin, l\liinn., on box elder. The Niinnesota collection 
on nearly bare bark; the others on bark encrusted ,vith 1ichens and 
moss. This variety not previously reported from the United States. 

• Physaru,1n craterifornie Petch 

,\Tellman, Ia., 011 mossy bark. Not previously reported fro1n the 
United States. 

Physar-u,ni psitta-cin1un Ditm., var. f11,lv'lt1n Li.st. 

Forest Lake, l\'.[inn., on bark of ,vhite birch. Scattered sporangia 
matured at intervals ftom small ye11o,v plasmodja. 1'he variety, 
not heretofore reported from North America, is perhaps too near 
the typical form to be ,vorthy of recog·nition. 

Didyniiuni a,nonuzl,u,ni Sturgis 

Homestead, Ia., on trees in river bottom; fe,v and scattel'ed spo1·
angia among lichens and mosses. Lake Pepin, JVIinn., on bark of 
box elder ,vith slight gro,vth of mosses and lichens. Capi\litiu1n of 
slender, branched lime-filled threads; spores evenly ,vartc<l, pul'plc
bro,vn, 9.5.10.5 µ . 

Didyniiuni clov'llS (Alb. and Sch,v.) R,nbrnh. 

Io,va City, on bark of cotton,vood. 

II 
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Ste111,011,itis nigrescen.s Rex 
Io,va City, on bark of ,vhite oak, hickory. 

C01natricha laxa Rost. 

Iowa City on bark of elm, ash, box elder. The sporangia on 
bark· are in general more globose

1 
somc,vhat paler, smaJler and more 

scattered than those developing on rotten ,vood. 

Cmnat,~cha fi,1nbrwta G. List. and Cran 

Io,va City, on bark of elm and of willo,v. Fairly common,· but 
not previously reported outside of Great Britain. 

Coniat,~lw nigra (Pers.) Schroet. 
Io,va City, on ,vhite oak. A single scanty development. This 

exceedingly common species does not seem to be a normal inhabitant 
of bark. 

E1ierthene1na z,apillat1t1n (Pers.) Rost. 
Io,va City, on bare bark of cotton,vood; \Vaterloo, Ia., on elm; 

"\Vest Okoboji, Ia., on elm; Forest Lake, J.\IIinn., on elm. Usually 
some\vhat more robust in culture than ,vhen developed outside. 

Echinosteli1Mn 1nin1t,t1t-11i de Bary 

Iowa City, lvicGregor, Luxemburg, Ia., Dorset, Vt. 1 lVIt. Storm, 
W. Va. 1 on bru.·k of various frondose and coniferous trees; common 
also on dead ,vood in culture. l\!Iany co1lections are distinctly 
pinkish or bro,v11ish1 and there is considerable variation in size of· 
sporang1a. 

Clastodernta debarya1,u1n Blytt 

Io,va City1 not uncommon on bark of various species. 

Clastodernta debaryam.it,1n Blytt var. in1ve1·atoria Emoto 

Io,va City, on elm and linden bark. Four col1cctions are referred 
to this variety, heretofore kno,vn only from Japan. 

Cribraria niintt,lissinia Sch,v . 

Io,va City1 on elm bark. A single collect.ion. 

Cribraria viol,a,e,ea Rex 
Io,va City, Hills, Bunch, ,vaverly, Est)lerville, West Okoboji, Ia., 

r 
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Vernon County, Wis., on elm, ,valnut, hawthorn, sycamore bark. 
Common. 

Licea bif oris Morgan 

Io,va City, on elm; Hills, Ia. , on sycamore; ,vest Okoboji, Ia., on 
willow bark. Also OD: bark from dead branch of apple, Io,va City, 
in culture. 

Licea tenera J a.hn 
North Liberty, Ia., on elm. Sporangia few and scattered on bark 

of a large tree covered with mosses and liGhens. Previously re
por:ed from Oregon. This is the second report for North America. 

Licea p,u,silla (Poir. ) Schrad. 

Iowa City, on bark of linden and ash. The only previous Amer
ican report is that of Schweinitz. Our sporangia are very minute, 
mostly 0.2-0.3 mm. in diameter, the ridges of the peridium are 
sinuous and the spores are faintly ,varted, dark and rather small, 
mostly 12-13 µ. They may represent a distinct variety or even an
other species. Accompanying them are a few globose sporangia 
with short, thick stalks, apparently constituting a stalked variety. 

Typical specimens are at hand developed in a moist chamber on 
rotten beech wood from Dorset, Vt., and similar sporangia ,vith 
spores 12 µ in diameter on rotten birch wood from Deux Rivieres, 
Ontario. 

Hymenobolina parasitica Zukal 
Iowa City, on elm, walnut, hackberry; v,r est Okoboji, Ia. , on bur 

oak; Bunch, Ia., on elm; Dorset, Vt. on hard maple; Mt. Storm, 
W. Va., on white oak. 

The specific name refers to the fact that this species is supposed 
to be parasitic on lichens. It has appeared a number of times in 
our cultures, sometimes on lichens, sometimes on green algae, some
times on bare bark. It has appeared once on the bark of a dead 
beech, collected at Dorset, Vt. 

Kleistobolus '[YUsillus Lippert 
Iowa City, on bark of hickory; also on rotten cedar post covered 

with lichens and algae. 

Orcadella operc1.1,lata Wingate 

Iowa City, on linden; Luxemburg, Ia., on ,vhite pine; Forest 
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µal_{C,., ~'ljnn., on larch. Iii th~ Io,va City <;ulture the fructifieations 
are on mosses, on lichens and on bare bark, a fc\v in one place, 
n1atu1·ing slo,vly, and associated ,vith Echinosteliu,111, Cl.<tsfode1·11ui 
and 1ll'cyria po?Jiiforniis. Th e sporangia l conten ts "'ere milk-,vhite 
,vhon young. rrhis is of interest, as l\ifinaka ta reports the plas-
1nodinm as dull orange. · · · ·' · · 

Also on bark of dead beech, Dorset, ,.rt. 

Jllarga,-ita ,netallica (Berk. and Br. ) List.. 

Io,\'a City, common on elm, ash and box elder; \\Test Okoboji, I a., 
011 bur oak. rrh c sporang ia are often cxtrc1ncly minute, 0.2-0.-! mm. 
in diameter, ,vith an a.xt remely-thin petidium, but the spores and 
capillit"ium are not1nal and the small specimens gr ade into larger 
ones. 

Ophiotheca. u•rightii Berk ." and C'urt. 

J o\va City1 on ehn an<l unkno,vn bark; Vernon Conn t r, Vlis., on 
cotton"'ood bark. 

Perichaena corticab·s (Butsch) R ost. 

\\T avcrlv I a., on red cedar. . ' 
rlrcyr1(l, poniiforrnis (Lee.rs) llost,. 

l o\va City, on mossy a1·ea on linden bark. 

ArcyrU1. ci11erea (Bull. ) P ers. 

Jo,va Cil y and other localities. Not uncommon on Lade of elm 
and cottonlvood. Appearing singly or in small clusters. 

Ohgonenia fla.vid1un P eck 

\Vellrnan, I a., on river birch, in clefts of 
lodged. Pl'obably acciden tal. 

bark ,vhcre soil had 

JleniitrichUI. 1ni11,0r G. List. 

lo,va City, on bark of elm and ash. Also on bal'k of dead apple 
and on 1·efuse of va rious sorts. The typical for m and the var. 
vardi11c1, have appeared, , qn, 4Jp1g and Jitt~r f rom l o-\va, and also 
l1·01n Ontario, but the vari ety has not been .seen on "pp1·k. 'l.'he 
<·apilhtial spi rals are exceedingly fai nt in our speeirnens, ,vhith 
sugg'est. J..>er1:c1io.e11a or OJJltiothe.ca rath er bhan Ilen1itrichia. \Ye 
~11·e. inclcQ,~ed to i\~iss G. L,lster f.or: thG identification. 



SOnfE NOTEvVOR,TI-IY FUNGI FROnf IOvV A 

DONALD p. ROGERS 

I. BOURDOTIA and IiETEHOCrIAETELLA 

Bonrdotia and II eterochaetella ,vere originally described as sub
o·eneric seo·reg·ates from Sebacina Bourdotia bv Bresadola1 for b o • 1 .,.1 

gloeocystidiate and H eterochaetella, by Bour<lot2 for cystidiate 
foi-ms. The g1·oups retain this subgeneric rai1k 111 the treatment of 
Rea ,3 ,Yho intl'odnced Ellsebacin.a as a coordinate div1sion to in
clude the 1·emaining species, marked by other types of hymenial 
stl'nctu1·cs or by 11one. Burt4 simi]arly regards the t,vo groups as 
subgenera. Brrsa<lola5, hov,rever, subsequent to the first publication 
of Bo1trdolia, Ii1ade of it an autonomous genus; Bourdot6 like,vise 
elevated II eterochactella to full generic 1·ank. The latter treat
rnent is the one most generally adopted by continental European 
authors. 

There is little justification, theoretical or pragmatic, for the idea 
that among the simpler hymenomycetes a ne,v genus must be 
erected \Yhenever a group of species is encountered having some 
tlistinctive hy1nenial <leYclopment. Such a vractice vvhen carried 
out consistently and blindly amounts to an extension of the form 
genus principle. If taxonomic n1ycology represents only a 1neans 
of indexing a certain considerable body of organisms, the vractice 
n1ay well be fo]lo,ved, and every group readily segreg·atcd in a key 
is to be given a name of its own. But ideally a taxonomic system 
represents an attempt to express relationship; and a consideration 
of other characters 1nust lead to the conclus:io11 that possession or 
lack of cysti<lia or g1oeocystidia is in itself by no means an in
fallible index of kinship. Therefore the status of each genus 1nust 
be determined separately, and after consideration of all observable 

1 ~\nnal. hifycol. 6 : --.16. 1908. 
2 Brit. 1'Iyc. Soc. Trans. 7: 53. 1921. 

:~ Brit. Ba~itlio1nycetae. 1922. 

4 nio. Bot. Gard. Ann. 13: 335.3:~9. J 926. 

::; Broteria, ser. bot. 11: 88. 1913. 

o llyn16n. Franco 51. 1927. 
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characters. ,vhether or not the hymenial organs in question are 
invariably accompanied by other structures of sufficient \Veight to 
justify the erection of a ne,v genus for the organisms possessing 
them, possession of cystidia or gloeocystidia is to be regarded as 
only one of a number of significant characters-a convenient means 
of keying out a portion of a larger number of organisms, and not 
the basis of a genus. 

In the case at hand, the degree of relationship existing among 
BourdotW, H eterochaetell,a,, and the parent genus is best expressed, 
in the judgment of the present author, by retaining the segregates 
as subgenera only. There is little question that Bm.1,rdotia is a 
homogeneous group. Its species-as far as studied-have in com
mon (1) blunt, yello,v-resin-filled gloeoeystidia, (2) basidia con
siderably elongate, and ,vi.th short, subulate epibasidia, (3) a re
ceptacle ,vhose basal portion is composed of conglutinate, "'holly 
indistinct, non-stain.able mycclium traversed by the gloeocystidia 
and also by stout ascending hyphae ,vhich retain their individuality 
and ,vhich bear at their summits clusters of basidia, and ( 4) a 
texture firm in the fresh, arid-pruinose or arachnoid in the dried 
material. JI eterochaetell,(1, is less homogeneous. JI. di1,bia scarcely 
Uiffers from a Bou:rdotia except in the form of the sterile hymenial 
organs. A II eterochaetella as yet undescribed ,vhich has been col
lected in Io,va, and apparently also II. crystallina, are '1.•hol!J.,. dif
ferent, soft-gelatinous and pearly-pellucid in texture and appear
ance, ,vith subdistinct hyphae and globose basidia bearing evenly 
cylindric epibaf:iidia. Bou1·dotUJ.., then, although a good genus ac
cording to the criterion of homogeneity, is not separable except by 
its glococystidia from the one I-Ietcrochaetella., and scarcely better 
from certain forms of Eusebaci1'1a ,vhich are thin and arid in 
texture. JleterocliaeteUa has affinities ,vith both arid and soft
gelatinous species of Eitseba,cin.a. If the old line between Sebaci11,a 
and Exidiopsis cannot be maintained, much less can the groups in
cluded in B01ii·dotia and H eterochaetel/,a be defended as natural 
generic segregates. They arc1 ho,ve,·er, convenient systematic sec~ 
tions1 and are here considered in that light, and retained as sub
genera. 

KEY TO THE lO\VA SPECIES 

1. Hymeniun1 with bristle•like cystidin., thick-walled, with lumen dilated at 

the summit ·····················-···•·····································S. (Heterochaetella) dubia 

• 
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I. Hymen.iun1 ,vith clavate, blunt g·loeocystidia, thin-walled, filled ,vith yello,v 
resinous material ______________ ......... ·---------· __ __ . -----· ••-•······ ------- ............ ( B ourdotia) 2. 

2. Spores g lo bose ....... ------·······--·-------- .......................... ----- --- ----·-················· 3. 
2. Spores ovate or oblong --------······· ····--------···········-··-··········--·----·-·········-·· 4. 

3. Spores with pron1inent apiculus, (5-) 6-7.5 µ; basidia ovoid .... 8. cVnerella 
3. Spores with obscure apiculus, 4-5 (-6) µj basidia suburniform ... 8. Eyrei 

4. Spores bi'oad-.oblong, mostly under 6 µ; fructification very thin, 
cinereous-pruinose when dry .................................................. 8. deininuta 

4. Spores oblong or ovate, over 7 µ; fructi:fica.tion thick.er, when dry 

forming an ochraceous·gray crust ···-·······································S. cimerea 

Sebacina _(Heterochaetel/,a) dubia (Bourd. & Galz.) Bourd., Ass. 
Fran~aise Av. Sc. 45: 576. 1922. H oterochaete Bourd. & Ga.lz., 
Soc. Myc. Fr. Bull. 25: 30. 1909. Het,, rochaetel/,a Bourd. & 
Galz., Hym. Fr. 51. 1927. Figs. 1 - 3. 

Fructification ·mucous-,vaxy, grayish, drying to a vernicose-arach
noid, subochraceous layer or nearly evanescent; subiculum of in
distinct, agglutinated hyphae; fertile hyphae scattered, 1.5 - 2 µ; 
cystidia· thick-,valled, the lumen dilated apically, bristle-like to 
thread-like, straight to strongly flexuous, 60 - 430 µ long, 2 - 9 µ 
thick at point of greatest diameter; basidia ovoid, 7.5 - 9 (-14) 
x 6 - 7.5 (-9) µ, ,vith subulate epibasidia; spores oblong or oblong
ovoid, 4.5 - 6 (-9) x 3.5 - 4.5 (-5) µ. 

On decorticated ,vood of Pinus s-trobus; October; Pine Hollow, 
Dubuque County. Reported to occur throughout the year, and on -
both coniferous and frondosc species. 

S. dubia is composed of a notably variable group of organisms. 
There seems, ho,vcvcr, to exist within this group no natural basis 
for divisio11 into more narro,vly defined units. One of our speci
mens sho,vs spores and cystidia exactly like those of material from 
Austria sent by Professor V. Litschauer as H . d!ubia var. ?Jtesochaeta 
form b1·achyspor0r-the cystidia moderately stout, mostly straight, 
60 - 140 µ long. The other, collected the same afternoon and on 
the same substratum, agrees in spores and basidia; tho cystidia, 
ho,vever, are so slender, flexuous, and elongate as to be taken at 
first for thick-,valled hyphae; the maximum diameter is rarely more 
tha11 2.5 µ. The apical dilation of the lumen, ho,vever, and its 
basal occlusion by the incurving of the thick lateral ,valls, sho,v 
that each thread is a complete organ, a cystidium, and not a frag
ment of a hypha. The basidia of this species, even more than those 
of the Bourdotias, appear to disintegrate, or to discharge their 

' 
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spores and · collapse, ,vith the dry ing of the f ructifica1 ion; old ma
terial \vhich has been moistened for examination sho,vs only im
mature probasidia. 

Sebacina (Boiu·dotia) ci,,erw Brcs., Fung. trid. 2: 99. 1892. 
B m,rdotia 13ourd. & Gabc., }Iym. Fr. 49. 1927. Figs. cl - 6. 

Fructification ,vaxy, grayish hyalinc1 closely adnate, drying to a 
cinercous or ochraceous-gray crust; subiculum of indistinct ag
glutinated hyphae, traversed by i rreg·ular, nodulose fert ile hyphae, 
1.5 - 2 µ ; glococystidia snbc.rlindric, blunt, often some,vhat clavate 
or ventricose, slightly flexuous, the su1·face uneve11 at maturity, 
contents at first hyal ine, soon ,vello,v, resinoid, f ragile, 15 - 35 
(- 60) x 4 - 6 (- 9) µ ; probasidia early obovatc, finally ovate, 
crucialc-septate, 12 - 15 (- 20) x 10 - 12 (- 15) µ; epibasidia 
subulatc-cylindri c to cylindric, S - 15 - 25 x 3 µ; spores oblong or 
oblong-ellipsoid, some,vhat flattened on one side, laterally apiculatc, 
7 - 11 (- 13 ) x4.5-6 (-9) µ. 

On decorticated ,vood of f rondose species; April - June, ·August; 
Io,va City and Okoboji. A collection is at hand also from D cu..-..:: 
Rivieres, Ontario.. Reported on both coniferous and frondose 
species, and throughout the year. 

'l'his species exhi bits well a structural peculiarity of the sub
genus. '!'he basidia arc borne in clusters of three or four at the 
summits of the ascending- fertile hyph ae. Commonly no t,vo basidia 
in a group arc of the same size; it seems likely that a single fertile 
thread continues to produce basidia for some time, UC\\' ones ap
pearing at the apex as the older discharge their spores and collapse; 
the irregularities of the supporting hyphac arc such as ,vould be 
lc:ft by the dropping off of old branches or basidia. 

Scbacina (Boiu·dotia,) ci,,erella, (Bourd. & Ga lz.) Killcrm., Eng. & 
Pr. Nat. P/ianzenfam. 2 ed. 6: 11 5. 1928. Bourdotia Bourd. & 
Galz., Soc. i\llyc. Fr. Bull. 36 :71. 1920. Figs. 10 - 12. 

Frutification thin, \Yax),-pruinose, \vhitish, drying to an arid
pruinosc fi!Jn, sordid, pallid gTay; hyphac 1nostly indistinct, the 
fertile 1 - 2 ~t1 tortuous, bristly ,v.ith the stubs of old branches; 
g·loeocystidia subcylin<lric, fusiform, 01' clavate, 15 - 30 (- 40 ) x 
4 - 7 (- 9) µ, the content a t first hyaline, soon becoming ye]lo,v, 
l'e~inoi<l, fractured; basi<li a in cluster s of 2 - 4, ovoid, clearly or 
obscurely cruciat.e-septat.c, the eplba . ..,idia stl'aig-ht, subulate, 3 µ 

• 

• 
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thick at the base, up to 8 µ long; spores exactly globose, 6 - 7.5 µ, 
,vith a conspicuous peg-like apiculus, 1.5 - 2 ~l in length. 

On ,vood of Pin1us strobus; October; Pine I-Iollo,v. Reported on 
all sorts of decaying vegetation, and throughout the year. 

Sebacina (Bo11,1,dot1:a) Ey·rei \Vakcf., Brit. l\iyc. Soc. 'l1r. 5: 126. 
1915. Bo·iird/Jtu, Bourd. ,, GaJz., J-Iym. Fr. 50. 1927. Figs. 7 - 9. 

Fructification very thin , ,vaxy-prninosc, hy_aline, drying· to a1t ex: 
tren1el:y delicate ,vhitish arachnoid bloo,n, or cvuncscent; fertile 
hyphac erect, tortuous, l.G - 2 ~t; glococystidia subcylindric, ,vith 
granular yello,v-bro,vn content, 12 - 20 (- 35) x 3.5 - 6 (- 7 ) µ ; 
basidia in clusters, early p:yriform, broadest near the base, later 
urniform, crneiatc-scptate, 9 - 11 (- 13) x 6 - 8 µ, ,vith epibasidia 
at first divergent, later {--!cxuous, slender , 5 - 9 µ Jong; spores 
globose, 4 - 6 µ, ,vith an inconspicuous apiculus. 

On decorticated ,vootl of Q·uercu,s and ·r/ln11i,s,· J\1\y, October; 
Jo,va City, Okoboji. Report ed to occur on Fogus, and f ro,n ~1ay to 
October. 

1.'he fo11n of the spores affords a ready means of identification of 
this fungus, but its n1ost st riking and i1niquc character is the 
hasidial form. rrhc urn-like proportions of the hypobasidium co11-
trast sharply ,rith the c,·cnly ovoid shape of this body in the preced
ing and the heavy, oblong proportions in the follo,ving; the slender, 
tapering, fl exuous epibasidia are in equally sharp con tra st ,vith the 
stouter structures of the other tVl'O species. 

Seboci1u1 ( Ro nrdotia) dc111i111ila Bourd. , Ass. li'r. Av. Sc. 45: 575. 
1922. Bonrdotia Bourd. & Galz., J-Iym. Fr. 50. 1927. Figs. 13 -
16. 

]?ruetification extremely thin , "'axy1 grc1yish, drying· to forn1 a 
grayish area on the substratu,n, scarcely perceptible even as a 
bloo1n; hyphae n1ostly indisti nct, the fertile scarred ,vith stubs of 
dead b1·anrhes1 J - 3 ~t; glocoeystidia subcylindrjc, \Vith hyaJinc1 

then yello,v, r esinons content, 12 - 20 (- 35) x 3 - 4.5 (- 6) r,; 
basidia usually 2 or 3 in a cluster, ovate-oblong, cruciate-scptate, 
(7 -) 9 -10.5 x 5 - 7 (- 8) µ, the epibasidia subulate, 4 - 6 µlong; 
gporcs broadly oblong, abruptly attenuate at the base, laterally 
apiculatc, -t - G x 3 - -!.5 µ. 

()n Q1t r1·cus and Pozinlns; Jul y1 August; Okoboji. Reported J'ro1n 
nntumn to \\1inter, and on pine. 
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II. OTHER HETEROBASIDIOMYCETES 

Tremell,a aurantia Schw. ex Fr.; Syst. myc. 2: 213. 1823. Schw. 
Naturf. Ges. Leipzig Schrift. 1 : 114. 1822. Naermatelia Burt, 
Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann. 8 : 368. 1921. N. quercina Coker , EL Mit
chell Sc. Soc. Jour. 35: 135. 1920. Fig~. 17 - 19. 

Fructification a her_nispherical or more elongate, cockscomb-shaped 
mass; deeply rugose anq plicate, sometimes slightly lobed, the sur
face rough granulose, when fresh brilliant yellow-orange to orange, 
drying ochraceous to deep bay brown ( ochre to about Van Dyke 
brown of Ridgway), near the base with a white fibrous core run
ning up in streaks towards the summit; hyphae long-celled, thin
walled, nodose-septate, sparingly branched, hyaline, embedded in 
a hyaline gelatinous matrix, in the :fibrous base lacking the matrix, 
collapsed, somewhat thicker, mingled with submonilioid, irregular, 
short-celled, tortuous strands not collapsing; basidia at first small, 
clavate-ellipsoid, when matUI·e globose, cruciate-septate, 15 - 16 µ, 
with a clamp at the base, the cells not tapering at the summit, but 
giving rise abruptly to the four epibasidia, up to 100 µ or more 
long, 2 - 3 µ in diameter, inflated distally at or just below the 
surface to form a vesicle up to 7 µ thick, subglobose to slender
oval, tapering to the subulate sterigma; hypobasidia collapsed be
fore discharge of spores; spores globose, indistinctly 1 - many gut
tulate, mostly 9 - 10.5 µ in diameter, slightly yello,vish under the . 
microscope. 

On frondose wood. 
This fungus was assigned to Naenwtelia by Coker and Burt on 

the basis of the white, fibrous core. The nongelatinous a.rea is not 
distinctly delimited, as in N. encephal,a; it is scarcely homogeneous 
even at the base-may well even be as Coker has described it, a 
narrow white zone bordered both inside and out by gelatinous ma
terial; in our specimens it is as sho,vn in the accompanying photo
graph, with irregular streaks extending half-way up from the base 
in the thicker portions of the fructification. On the whole, it ap
pears preferable to follow Bourdot & Galzin, Bresadola, and Neuhoff 
in discard ing Naematelia, even for N. encephala, and distributing 
its species among Tremella and Exidia. 

The figures repr esent part of a very beautiful collection taken by 
Dr. G. W. l\!Iartin on Carya pecan at Urania, Louisiana. The larg
est of the fruit-bodies shown is a good two inches high, exceeding 
considerably the upper limit of size given by Coker and Burt; 
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other fructifications, in less perfect condition, were more than four 
inches high. The fructification apparently persists for some time, 
and a section through one of the folds shows well the stages in 
basidial ontogeny. The young basidia are found nearest the mid
dle of the fold, borne on moderately long lateral branches or almost 
sessile on the ascending hyphae ,vhich farther out are already sup
porting older basidia. The probasidium is at first a clavate terminal 
cell, so slender as to resemble some sort of conidiophorous apparatus . 
It elongates and swells, retaining its oval proportions for some 
time, but finally becoming a perfect globe. The basidia which have 
attained their full size and have not yet reached or only just passed 
the stage of septation lie some,vhat nearer the surface than the 
younger cells, not greatly intermingled with either them or the dis
chargi11g basidia. Beyond them lie hypobasidia bearing epibasidia 
in various stages of development, the four on a single basidium us
ually being all dissimilar; often one or more have discharged their 
spore and, along with the hypobasidial cell at their base, collapsed, 
while the remaining ones are turgid. Above this layer may occur 
the colorless distorted remains of older basidia, and beyond these 
a dense &uperficial layer made up of the inflated apices of the epi
basidia, tightly packed together by mutual pressure. Beyond this· 
layer ·project the slend~r stcrigmata, some ,vith young spores. 

The appearance of some of the fructifications is quite adequately 
expressed by Burt 's "cockscomb-shaped." Coker 's illustration is 
good for color, but sho~'S a basidiocarp much more lobate and thin
ner lobed than any of ours.7 The recently published illustration of 
Bresadola8 shows a carpophore plicate rather than lobed; otherwise, 
nothing. The appearance of some of the older material is almost 
exactly that of dried peaches; the newer is much brighter. 

Recently three gatherings of Treniella 0/Urantia were unearthed 
in the mycological herbarium of the University of Iowa, all filed 
under the name T. niesenterica: One, brought in from Canoe Creek, 
"\Vinneshiek County, by Professor B. Shimek, contains material al
most as fine as that from Louisiana. The others were collected by 
Dr. T. H. l\1acbride, one at Okoboji, and one at Iowa City. The 
species seems not to have been reported from as far west as either 
Io"va or Louisiana. 

1 EI. Mitchell Sci. Soc. 35: pl. 23, fig. 1. 

s I con. Mycol. pl. 1191. 1932. 
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1're,ne/lC< s11ba1,011tala Coker, El. lvli:chell Sc. Soc. Jour. 35, 148.-
1.920. An T. i1ulecorata Som1nerf., Fl. Lapp. Suppl. 306. 1826 f 

, Figs. 20 - 22. 

Frnctificatio11 pulvinate, conYex, appearing as though formed of 
ma.n}r closely compacted tubercles, but cleft only pa.rt ,va;y to the 
base, firm fl eshy-gelat inous, inferior or lateral in position, i11variably 
crutupent from the bark, the surface fh1ely granulose; pallid raisin
color---..light oliv.aceous bro,vn or cinnarnon-bro,vn-and darker be
lo\v; upon drying bccon1i11g horny, blackish-cinnamon or fnscons, 
ofte11 pruinose ,vith spores; hyphae slightly thi ck-,valled, sparingly 
branched, nodose-scptatc, ,vith ycllo,vish content, 1.5 - 3 - -!.5 ~t, 

mixed near the base of the fruct,ification ,vith irregular, contorted, 
sho1t-ccllcd hyphae ,vith darker content, up to 6 µ ; basidia ,vith 
yello,vish content, globose or ovoid-g1obose, about 17 ~t in diameter, , 
crnciatc-septate, producing epibasidia at first tubular, about 2 ~t in 
dia1neter, finally up to 80 ~t or more long, the tip s,vollen \\'here , 
emergent from the gelatinous matrix, 4 - 6 µ thick, the hypobasidial 
segments collapsing, often before the discharge of their Hpores, and, 
the ,valls then bro,vn; spores globose or transverscl,v flattened, us
ually unig,nttul::ite, ,vjth prominent blunt apiculus about 1.5 '-- 2 µ 
long, ,vhite in mass, gcrminiting b,Y :repetition or by yeast-like 
sproutiu,g, 10 - 11 µ broad, 8 - 10.5 µ long (exclusi\'e of apiC'ulus). 

On corticatc· t,vigs and small boughs of Quercus 1na.crocarpa; 

June to Aug11st; Okoboji. 
This strongly characteristic fungus is abundant throngho11t the 

sumn1 er in the Ehn cirest ,voods, lVIiller's Bay, \\Test Okoboji !Jake, 
neai· the_ Io"'a Lakeside Laboratory. It occurs on fallen branches 
,~hi~J.1 have not yet b~en much decayed, oftenest 011 parts that are 
not in contact ,vith ~he ground.- Only once has it been collected 
else,vhere in the region; a single gathering ,vas made on a simil'ar 
bough of Acer sa,rcha.rinnni, in the much more 01esic forest along 
the Little Sioux River, a fe,v ,nil es to the ,vest. In the Elm Crest 
,voods it has neYer been found on any host other than bur oak, al
though elm, ha,vthorn, red cedar, and ash occur. 

In terms of Ridg,vay 's Color Standards an.d f.lon1e11.ch1fnre, the 
huo o"f. the lighter portions is pinkish-buff 01· light pinkish-cin11a
mon; the darker portions o-f fresh collections run through orange
cinnamon to i\Iikaclo brO\\'n, or through the more olivaceous ta,vny
olive to Saccardo's umber and sepia. rrhe compound appearance 
of the fenctification is sho,vn in the photograph, although the color 

• 
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spores are notahlt' not only fol' their tlattt'lll'<1 for111, hut al:-.o l'ot· the 
possession of a eirC'ular Ul'l'a of thi<'kl'l\('<1 spore ,rail about the base 
of the apieulns "·hieh lik<'· tl1e apiC'nlns docs not tnkr thr stain 
(phloxinC') used in the <.'x,nnin:1tio11 of prvparation:-.. 

The 11an1iug of this fl11urus 1n·e:-.r11ts :-.on1Pthing- of a prohlPnl. 
Neuhoff has deserihed it in t\\'O plaees,0 1

•• as 7'. i11drf'or1tf11 Son1nu~rf. 
In so far as anything definit<.' C'an he nuHle out front the rarlil't' de-. ' 

S('l'lptions eonrrrning the nature of that forn1 1 011 1· ftuig-us ,,·ould 
appear to be T. indccorota. II O\\'l'\'l'l'. in a nott• c•(H1C'l'l'll ing our 
specin1ens in ,vhich he states that thl'~- are cospr<'ifiC' ,vith his, Dr. 
NC'uhoff remarks. tha_t hl' 110 long<'l' regal'<1s th(' l'or1n as T. in
dccorata, hut rather as '11

• rtlbida IIut.ls. \V'hate\'C'l' T. albida 1Iuc1s. 
may haYc been. the dt'scription of T. albida in l◄'ril's, 11 appli<'ahll' as 
it explicitly is to T. rcrcbrina alba as i!lnstrcitrd hy Bulliard, is not. 
at all the snn1c as our sperirs. hut a <'lear \\hitc fungus. foliose, like 
'1.1 • frondosa. ..:\nd it n1ust he the }'riC'sian, not the prc-Ji'ri<'sian 
Tren1 ella "·hi<'h rarries the t.·pitlu·t albid<t, \Yhat<'Y<'l' it m,1~· hn\'e. 
bee11 applied to ol'iginall~-- '1.1

• nlbid<t then r,!nnot he the Harne of 
the organism under discussion. 

The rhief ohstac:le in the ,vay of applying· :-;on11ncrfl,Jd 's 1H-tn1e is 
the enormous differell(•e hc·t,Ycl'n onr 1.1rc111rlla an<l the illustration 
of T. indrcorofa publishrd h~· }'l'ie"-.12 'fhl' shape is sho\\·n c•arclessly 
and perhaps need not he taken into c·onsi<l<'ration. Tht• rolor, ho,v
eYer. a uniform dcrp fuseous. ,,oul<l <lrnr all possihilit? of' i<lentif~-
ing the IO\\'a funp:us ,rith RoTnnH'rl'<.·ld 's. Thr fact that qnit<' ron
cervably no othet Tren1rlln CYcr rollerte<l "·oul<l look like the picture 
suggests the possibility of disregarcling it uttPrly. llo\\'C'\ er. since 
there is such uncertainty ronrern ing· the charac·trrs of T. i11df'corata, . ' 

it appears best for thC' prr~ent to nsl' t lH· nam<' of ,vhosC' applira-
bility to the fungus under disrussion t her0 (•an be no qurst ion, T. 
subrtno111ala. The case is a]\Yays suhjert to rorrPctiou in areordanC'e 
'"·ith ,vhatever adclitiona1 light may he hrought to hC'ar upon it. 

Eocronartinn1 n111,scicola (Fr.) Fitzp. 
The fruiting bodies of this auriculariareons parasite of mosses 

are ,vhitc, thread-like structures, 3 - 10 1nm. long. romposcd of a 

o B ot. Arc•hif 8: !.?68. 1921. 
10 2tsehr. f. Pilzk. ]5: 7J.. lH:{1. 

1 t Syst. my<'. 2: 215. l 'i23. 
12 I con. Hym. pl. 200, ng. 4. 181,. 
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core of parallel hyphae supporting an outer layer of slender, trans
versely septate, tubular basidia, lying along the surface of the re
ceptacle. The fungus is most completely at home in rich, damp 
mesophytic forest of a sort not frequently encountered in Iowa. In 
late June of 1932 it was found scattered over a considerable area of 
a heavily wooded, north\vard facing hillside along a small stream 
south of Estherville, attacking the mats of Climaciu1n americanuni 
which occurred there abundantly. The fungus was not producing 
spores, but some of the moss was placed in moist chambers and in a 
few days the receptacles ,vere covered with basidia and spores ,vere 
being discharged. Early in July a fine lot of Eocrona,rtitti1n was 
collected growing on Arnblystegitini trichopoditim in a wooded 
swamp at one end of Heron Lake, just over the Io,va line in l\iin
nesota. And finally, late in October a gathering of even larger but 
old and sterile fruiting bodies was taken on ClinW,Cium arnericanuni 
growing among the shrubs of ye,v in Dr. Conard 's boreal moss com
munity at Pine Hollow near Luxemburg, Dubuque County.13 

The account of Eocronartium given in Fitzpatrick's papers, 14 15 

makes any further description of the fungus at this place super
fluous. His photograph 16 sho\VS the habit of the fructifications 
clearly enough £or field recognition. 

The determination of the hosts just named has been checked by 
Dr. H. S. Conard. I-Ie reports collecting Eocronart111,1,rn on Leskea 
gracilescens, by the canal near Elm Crest ,voods, south of the Io,va 
Lakeside Laboratory on \Vest Okoboji. 

Saccoblastw sebacea Bourd. & (}alz., Soc. :&ilyc. Fr. Bull. 25 :· 15. 
1909. Figs. 23 - 26. 

Fructification tough-\vaxy to mucous-gelatinous, pruinose then gla
brous and shining, from a thin film to 1 mm. thick, hyaJine to slate 
gray, drying to a vernicose film, colorless, dusky, or olive-fuscous; 
hyphae frequently branched, occasionally anastomosing, crooked, 
attentuated at the septa, 3 - 4.5 _: 6 µ; probasidia lateral, saccate, 
oblong-ovoid, sometimes elongate oblong, often 1 - 3 times con
stricted, the longer usually the narrower, 16 - 33 x 7 - 10 µ, ap
parently rarely erect, elongating from the distal end; epibasidia 

1a Bryol. 35 : 28 - 30. 1932. 

1• Phytopath. 8: 197 - 218. 1918. 

1s Am. J our. Bot. 5: 397 - 419. 1918. 

10 Phytopath. 8: pl. 1, fig. 5. 

' 
.. 
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slender jl1st above the probasidium, 4.5 µ, expanding abruptly · to 
form the cylindric sporigenous portion, articulate-geniculate, the 
thickened distal portion about 50 x 7.5 µ, 3-septate, each cell pro
ducing a conic-subula te spore-bearing fl.lament, 4.5 - 9 µ long, the 
entire basidium 75 - 100 µ in length; spores ovate-ellipsoid, flat
tened along one side, ,vith a prominent bltn1t lateral apiculus, 11 -
14.5 x 6 - 7.5 µ, germinating by repetition. 

On sodden sticks of drif~,vood-Sal·ix, A ce•r, etc. ; April, May, 
October; Io,va City. 

The constriction of the longer probasidia and the geniculate 
form of the epibasidia arc similar to those noted by Coker in his S. 
ca.rolinw:na.11 His figure 1 suggests "''hat is the striking feature of 
the Iowa specimens, the fact. that at the knee in the epibasidium 
the distal and basal portions are separated by a septum, which lies 
in the very slender connecting tube, abot1t 1 µ in diameter, to ,vhich 
both portions narro,v abruptly. A bend, but apparently of a sim
pler sort, is figured by ,\7 akefield & Pearson for S. seba,cea ;18 ap
parently the constricted probasidia have not yet been noted in this 
species. Ho,vever, variation is so great ,:vithin a single lot of ma
terial of Sauoblastia, and so generally characteristic of gelatinous 
heterobasidiomycetes, that it seems inadvisable, in the absence of a 
large amount of material for comparison, to recognize it b)· any new 
taxonomic subdivision. If, as may be assumed, the Io"''a fungus is 
to be allo,ved to remain in S. sebacea, then the thick slate-gray 
gatherings must represent the subspecies sitbardoisiaca, even though 
the spores average a little under the size typical of that form; the 
tenuous hyaline gro,vth, collected along ,vith the thicker, must be 
assigned to the variety vitlgaris. Dark-colored, but quite thin, 
fructi:fi.cations, ,vith the same microscopic characters as the thicker, 
suggest that here, as is so frequently the case among the heteroba
sidiomycetes, taxonomic complexities do little to bring about a sat
isfactory arrangement of the endless variations encountered. 

Ill. A UTOBASIDIO}ll YCETES 

Corticiurn roseopallens Burt 
This conspicuous and beautiful Corticiuni appears to be a char

acteristic member of the fungus population of the river-bottom 
lands near Iowa City. ,,rhen fresh it is recognizable at sight by 

11 EL Mitchell Sc. Soc. Jour. 35 : 121; pl. 53. 1920. 

18 Brit. Myc. Soc. Trans. 8: 218; fig. 4. 1923. 
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its soft, \vaxy-g·elatinous texture,· r ecalling that of some of the 
het,e1·obasj<lion1ycctcs1 and its clear rosy-salmon or bright flesh color. 
\\'h c11 dry it forms a closely adnatc layer, pale fl esh-pink to Ol'ange
piuk, equally characteristic. l\llicroscopic characters are of course 
confi r1n ato1·y, a.nd are described accurately by Burt.10 

Jn October of 1932 an unusua lly a.bundant collection of C. rose
opalle,is ,vas made at IIills, Johnson County, by )\Ir. ll. C. Gilbert. 
The fungus ,vas gro,ving on the lo,ver side of a prostrate ,villo,v 
log, parti ally protected by the ground ·and the loose bark. It cov
ered the substratum in a.n almost un broken sheet, six or eight feet 
long, averaging perhaps a foot \vide. A number of smaller co11ec
tions ,vcre 1n a<le ]ate in the autumn along the river north of lo\\'a 
C' itJ', and in 1\Iarch o-f 1933 the fungus ,vas again found, in good 
condition, east of Ili lls. None of the Jogs attacked by C. roseopal
lens ,vc1·c above the level of the spring flood-,vaters. 

Corficiit,1n tulasnelloideun, v. I-IOhn. & Litsch., AJ.:all . \:Viss. \\Tien 
· Sitzb., ~{ath.-Natur,v. ](!. , Abt. 1, 117: 1118. 1908. Jlypochn,is 

Rea, Brit. ~Iyc. Soc. Tran s. 12 :222. 1927. Fig. 27. 

Fructificat ion very thin, ,vaxy-pruinosc, grayish or bluish gray, 
closely adnatc, drying to a pallid slate-gray, pr11inose film; hyphae. 
indistinct, nodosc-s<'ptatc, 2.5 µ (Bourdot & Ga.hdn); basidia clavate, 
9 - 11 (- 20) x 4.G - 6 (- 8) µ, ,vith 4 subul ate sterigmata about 
4 µ long (up to 9 ft, test.c lI. & L. ); spores globose-obovatc, abruptly 
laterally a ttenuate at the base, finely asperulatc 3.5 - 4 x 3 - 3.5 µ. 

October; on d0cortiratcd ,vood of QuercilS a.nd l' in.11,s sfrobus; 
Jo,va City, Pin e Jlollo-,v. Reported on all sorts of vegetable debris. 

'rhe I o,va .coJlect ions represent the fungus d{'scribed by Bourdot 
& Galzin,2° a Jittle smaller 1haJ1 the ty pe, but scarcely separable, 
and assigned by them to the species o-f von HOhnel & Litschauer. • 
C. fulas11elloide1t1n ,vas transferred to llypoclinns apparently be
ean.se of its aspcrn late spores; but they are not in the ]east typical 
1/ypochnns spol'es, and the struct ui e of the fru ctification is ,vholly 
that o-f a CortU:i1t.11i. 'l1h e bluish-gray color of the r eceptacle seems 
to be a constan t character. 

Ph ysalac,~a. i11flatfl (Sch,v.) Pk. 

This curious basidiornyccte, appare-ntly unreported from Io,Ya, 

JO Mo. Bot. Gnrd. Ann. 13: 240. 1!}26. 

20 Hym. Fr. 235. 1927. 
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was found gro,viug on a half-rotted ,villow st urnp near l-Io1nestcac1, 
late in September of 1931. The fru iting body consists of an ir
regularly subplicate, globose, ho] lo,v, thin-memhranous head, 1 - 3 
mm. or somewhat more in diameter, borne on a <lehratc, aln1ost 
thread-like stalk up to 4 mm. ·long. T he color ,vas ycllo,vish ,vhite 
at the time of collection. Sections of the f r nctification sho,v that it 
is laterally s~ipitate and dorsivc11tral, ,vith the hyn1eniun1 on only 
one surface, as noted by Krieger. 21 • The genus, c~har acterized chief
ly by its bullate pileus, appears something of an anomaly among 
the Ctavariaceae ,vhere it is usually placed, but scarcely less out of 
place in the A gari-ca.ceae, among ,vhich it is included as a primitive 
form, the type of Eoagaric1is n. g., by IC1·ieger. 

IV. lvIUOEDINACEAE 

A number vof delicate lignicolous hyphomycetes are in gross aspect 
sufficiently similar to certaii1 of the less conspicuous basidiomycetes 
to be collected r egularly by one scarchh1g for the latter fungi. A 
pallid or rosy, scarcely visible bloom on the un<lel's idc of a sodden 
stick of decayed wood may well turn out to be a Tnlas11 ella or 
Corticii1,m, or equally well, an imperfect. The appearance of the 
growth to the naked eye being at best scarcely more than a.n indica
tion that a fungus is present, examination under the microscope 
may be necessary in order to assign the organi~m to i.s proper 
class. Several of the II elicosporeae are of this sort ; of these 
If elicoon sessile l\tiorg., JI el1".coniyces roseiis l.1k., and If elico>nyces 
scandetis l\Iorg . occur among rece11tly conected lo\va material identi
fied by Dr. D. H. Linder. 

Diplorhinotrichi1,m candiduli1,1n v. Hohn. li'ig. 29. 

Perhaps the most abundant about I o,va City of such pruinoid 
hyphomycetes is Diplorhi1iotrich i1,1n can,didi1,luni. L ike. the material 
of von Hohnel 's original collection, ours comes fron1 sodden decidu
ous wood-oak, soft maple, willow- and is found fruiting in l\Iay 
and June. In its most vigorous developmen t it forms a uniform 
silvery or grayish-white layer on the wood, in this strilcingly r e
sembling Tulasnella pruinosa; more frequently the layer is inter
rupted, a11d barely whitish. The erect conidiophores are stout, 
blunt to truncate, subequal, about ·35 x 3 - 4 µ, 2 - 3 (- 4) celled, 
near the apex denticulate as in R hinotricllilnt. The conidia are 

2 1 Md. Ac. Sc. Bull. 3 (1) : 7, 8. 1923. 
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fusoid-cylindric, 2-celled, the apex rounded, blunt, the base trun
cate, 15 - 20 x 3 µ. The genus is separated from Rhinotrichum by 
its uniseptate spores, and so far seems to be monotypic. 

Pedilospora parasitans v. Hohn. Fig.- 28. 

This is a much more delicate hyphomycete, similarly visible only 
as a grayish bloom, disappearing completely with drying. It was 
described by von Hohnel as parasitic-with a question mark- on 
H elotiurn citrinurn·. Two of the Iowa collections are associated on 
their substrata of decorticated vrood with other hyphomycetes, and 
the third consists of the highly characteristic Pedilospo,ra conidia 
scattered through a growth of a delicate Sebacina; but loose 
resupinates such as this are often intermingled, and there is no 
evideRce in our material of parasitism. The conidiophores are 
stout, tapering, spur-like, 2 - 3 celled, about 15 x 2.5 µ, arising 
perpendicularly from the short-celled repent sterile hyphae. The 
young conidium is at first a minute ovoid vesicle borne acrogenously 
by a very slender, tubular prolongation of the conidiophore. By 
the time it has attained a breadth of 2 µ it has become bilobate and 
heart-shaped. The mature conidia are five-celled and furcate, the 
two branches parallel, the ,vhole ovoid in outline, 12 - 16 x 5 - 7 µ. 
A double-conic basal cell is early separated from the t\vO arms by 
septa; the single septum across the middle of each arm is some
times lacking, even in freeq. conidia; it is thus of later, or less con
stant, formation. The bizarre conidial form seems to be sui generis; 
von Hohnel assigns the genus to the Mucooineae Staurosporae. 

The studies which form the basis of this paper and the following 
one were carried out in the mycological laboratory of the univer
sity. The writer \vishes here to record his great indebtedness and 
his deep gratitude to Dr. G. W. Martin for help and encouragement 
in these studies. 
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PLATB I · 

All figur<'s drawn with <'aml'ra Juc•j<la at a mag·11ifi<·atic,n of i490 x, an<l rc
duc-l'd in rc,produc-tion to 1000 x, u11hss otht•rwisc· 11oted. 
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.Pig. 

Fig. 
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Sr/Joci11a (lltltrochortclla) du/Jia. 

<'ysti<lia of \'ar. 111csocl1aeta (figure at IC'ft, 423 x) . 
spores. 
i1nn1aturr basidiu. 

Fig·s. 4- 6, 8<'baci11a (B<,11rdotia) ci11erFa. 

Fig. 4, gloeorystidia. 
Fig·. 5, basidia. 
Fig. 6, spores. 

Figs. 'i -
Fig. 
:Pig. 
Fig. 

9, Sebad11a (Bou,dotia) Eyrci. 
7, gloeorystidiu1n. 
8, basidia. 
H, spore. 

Figs. 10-12, Sebacina (Bourdotia) lincrclla. 
Fig. 10, spores. 
Fig·. 11, basiclium. 
:Pig·. 1 ~, gloeoc·ystidia. 

}'igs. 1:~ - 16. Rrba<ina (IJ011t'dotic1) d(·mi1111ta. 
Fig. )3, fertile hypha uParing· three innnuture Lashlia and th<' ('Ollapsed 

" 'alls of ulcl basiclia. 
Fig. 14, spore. 
Fig. J 5, basi<lia. 
Fig. 16, gloeorystidia. 

Figs. 17 - l!J, 1'rcmcllet a11rantia. 

Pig. 1 'i, three ba:lidia of cliffe1C'nt agPs. 
:Fig. 18, iuflatecl apices of cpibasiclia. 
J,"ig. lH, spore~. 

1''igs. 20 - 2~, Tre111clla s11/Ja110111ala. 

Fig. 20, portion of 11.vpha. 
Fig. 21, basidium. 
Fig. 22, spores. 

I 
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• 

PLl,TE II 

All figures drawn with c:imera lucida at a magnification of 2490 x, and re
duced in reproduction to 1000 x. 

Figs. 23 - 26, Saccoblastia sebacea. 
Fig. 23, saccatc probasidia of four different forms. 
Fig. 24, basidiun1, showi11g a"rticulation. 
Fig. 25, sununit of n1atuJ"e basidium, the basal segment already dis

charged. 
Fig. 26, spores. 

Fig. 27, Cortici-nm tulasnello-ideum, basidium and spore. 

Fig. 28, P edilospora pa1·asitans, conidiopbores and Conidia. 

Fig. 29, Diplorhinotrichum candid1il11111, conidiophore and conidium. 

Fig. 30, Tulasnella Ci,nc]wnae, hymenial organs - probasidia . 
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PLATE Ill 

Tr, 111,lf,1 a II rn11 tia. 
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F iguro 31 

Figure 32 



TAXONO1\1:IC NOTES ON THE 
TULASNELLACEAE 

DONALD P. ROGERS 

Gloeotulasnella pi'.ri'icola (Bres.) Rogers 

The dcscrjption of the ne\v species Tulasnella griseo-rubella 
Litschauer1 appeared too late to be noticed in the author 's recent 
revie,v of the Tulas1iellacwe. 2 The very careful and complete char
acterization and the illuminating discussion furnish such a wholly 
satisfactory picture of the fungus as·is seldom encountered. Carpo
phore and basidia are of the GloeotnZ...r1,snella type, ,vell illustrated 
by the accompa11ying figures; Litschauer separates his species from 
G. v:nicol.a by its thii111er and paler fructification, hyphae with 
clamps, and often morc-an4 less-elongate spores. However , its 
characters, although not included by Bresadola 's original diagnosis 
of T itlasnella pinicola,, fall ,vell" \vithin the less narro\V limits of 
pin,icol.a as understood by the present author, hence T. g1'iseo-r11,bella 
is to be reduced to sy11onymy under G. pinicola. 

Ti1,las11,,ell.a Cinchona,e, Rae. Fig. 30 of plate 2, supra. 

This species ,vas given a place among the Tulasnell.a.s jn the 
author's t axonomic treatment only after considerable hesitation and 
with the strongest of misgivings. A number of details, especially 
the character of the hyphac-thick, branching at right angles- and 
the habit-on living Cinchorw., apparently parasitic-made it ap
pear doubtful that the fungus \Vas really a Tulasnella. The sug
gestion therefore ,vas made that t~e affinities of Raciborski 's fungus 
might well be \Vith such forms as Corticium vagi1,ni; nevertheless, 
Raciborski 's studied use of the terminology invented by Juel for 
the tulasnellaceous basidium· made it impossible to see in any of 
the structures ascribed to T. Cinchonae anything except details of 
tulasnellaceous morphology . . 

Very recently two specimens of this species, from Raciborski 's 
herbarium, now in the care of the J agellonian University at Kra-

1 Svensk Bot. Tidskr. 26: 448. 1933. 

:: AnnaJ. Mycol. 31: 181-203. 1933. 
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k6", ,vC'rc n1adc aYaih1 hie fo1· study, through t he eourtcsy of J )l'. 
8. K u1crynski of J.J,v6,v and Dr. B. P a,vdo,vski of Krako\\'. In the 
hctter of t he tv.o spc•cimens, for ,vant of additional rnaterial per
haps to be considered typica], the fungus is parasitic on C'inclir>na 
L cdgcri(111a, and in the other on an unnamed ( 'inclionrt; both are 
from ~ockanegara, ,Java. :\Iicrosropic examination 1nakcs it at once 
evident that the fun~n~ is no T1,las11clln. The hyphae ar <' rather 
thick \\'al1ed, some of the basal strands, !5 - 6 µ in diameter 1 haYing 
,valls up to 1 ~t thiek. ,Although the v.·hole fruit ing layer do0s not 
snrpa~s 70 µ in depth, it is definitely three-la)·erell. The hasal 
stratum is composed of c·lose-paeked, strai~ht hyphac r unning paral
Jrl to the substratum. ~\ hoYC this lies a loose, open layc>r of ascend
ing hyphac, arising at intcrYal~ f rom the basal strands. subdiYi<ling 
r epeatedly as they appl'oarh the surface. The superficial stratum, 
cont in nous. at least oYer small areas, c·onsists of the parallel, loose
ly arranged outer portions of the ascending h~·phae and the OYal or 
ellipsoid basiclial rells. The lat ter ar c in tufts, closel~· packed t o
g-ether; \Yith them arc numerous cylindrir bodies, 3 - -! septate1 the 
erlls isodiametcric, about fi ~l thiek. The natur<' of thC'sc struc!urcs, 
an<l indeed, of thr basidia, is not to be asc·ertaincd from any of the 
prc>parations maclc' in the examination of the fungus. ~ome of the 
hasi<lial cc>lls bear npon their summ it a c)·lindric prolongation 
strougly snggc~ting th<' epibasillinm of 1-~e pfobasiditon. The group
ing of the hasidia and 1 he possibilitr of the septate hymenial struc
tures bC'ing eo11idial in 11c1turc add fol'cc to thi-; suggestion. But no 
indnbita ble :--terigmata or hasi<lial septation ha Ye been obser...-ed; 
thr hasidia arC' so tight])· packed together that it is difficult. to be 
certain of their outlines; and the structures \Yhich appear to be 
~eptatc> basiclia ma)· conceiYably represc>nt a basidium and the cell 
beneath it. F or the present, the referenre of T ulasn<'ll'l c1·ncllonae 
to 1.-::cpfobasidi11n1 C'annot be considered anything more than a not 
con1pletel)· inacceptahlc conjecture. Certain it is, ho"•eyer, that 
the fnngns is not 011l~ of the Tnlasncllaceae; like T. cn1ccps t11H1 T. 
yrisco, tlH' other parasite forms a-;sign<'<l to thl' gl'll llS, it i-; an ali1..•n, 
placrd in T uh1s11ell(1 as the resul t of a morphological blunder . 

• 
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